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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For 11 cool place in summer, for hcnltli
and recreation, visit LinvillcGrnndtuthci
Mountain, nnri the benutilul region sur

rounding them.

Regain sales of teal estate at Lin.'l'e
on nii'l nftrr Jum 1st. IS'.H. Un

lot and residrme site sold nl pin.'li
sale only.

The lisetnln Inn kim ocmil tin -'

nf Jum, under the management ol Mi

Jnmr V. Kkdcs. RcgulMi daily st.'i
trom Cranberry.
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And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. placed cent.

OAeea:
Patton Arenac Second floor
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wt.Taa Owta,

6WYN & WEST,
(aeraaaot Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER SAM AIHKV1LLE.

REAL ESTATE.
LoauM Securely

Per Cent.
Motary Pablk. CommlMtoaer. Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
Coartaqaare,

J. W. SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. NORTH MAIN

Jnat received, Bagllih and
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IS WHAT MA ME TO DO.

any. heat place town trade.

danger being overcharged, ami every

thing money refunded.

North Court Square,
Main and ColUite 8t.

B PRIESTLEY X CO.'S

CKLIiBRATEU

SILK, SILK AND WOOL, AND WOOL

NUN'S VEILS

READY FOR USE.
ALSO

Priestley's Nuii'n Yelling
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OUR POSITION

In tin- - r.avry himiiran enables u In
give ciiniuincri advantage? of ;rcat
value.

IKAS.
Wc krrp the la-s-t Fiirniiwn

Japan, (iuiiKwilrr mid UtiKliiili llrcak
fast.

COFFFE.
The hnest liletids of Kuusted Collie in

ctislenee.

SUGARS
cheap. iHitninjj

holiest );rade made.

SVR17PS.
Svnips Molasses

wholesonie.

RICE.
Camlina only oflcrcd.

FLOITR.
Olrlisk I'lour stands uneiitinlled

inaikcl.
EaUatC Brokers, bimnliiiK please

ESTATE.

Placed

SALE.
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Are We mil l.ut the

I Im and arc pure and

j The heat

The
ever this

and
bear in tnind that wc 111c prepared In
meet enitH.-li-t ion in this or any market.
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Powell & Snider,

Th way to niako iiionoy in

tonavoit. Anil tliw way to
HiivoitiHto have your
KcriitioiiK fillttl at Carini- -

chacrB druj? Ktoro. and you
will lintl by doing ho you will

nav() from 25 to JH) H?r wnt.
on every prowriiition. Wh
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Mople know th priw) and
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the profits inust bo avorngrd
Homo way. A hint to the wine
in Hullii'iont. A full lino of De-Vau-lt

Flavoring Extract in
Htock. Mr. J. Taylor AmiHH

and Mr. Chaw. W. IVvaultare
with 1110 and will be ploaed
to moot their friends andcuH-tomer- B.

Don't forgot the
place. Carmichaern drug- -

Htore, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. t.

VEGETABLES!
RECEIVED

EVERY DAY

AT - -

HARE DROTIIERS,

tj Bouth Halo Street.

PLY FANS
ARE THE WONDER OF THE A6E.
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ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Wc auk ntteiitlmi thin week to our Cloth
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liuw cicrllcnt nt.vlcn nnd the b nl of value.
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Dre OooiU.

A nimiter of attractive Items lit various

lines jmt oKncd.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

I

"fti' t tti1"

ETC., ETC.
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SPEECH BY J. B. FORAKER.

HOHINATINU WM. McKINLEV
FOR UOVKRXOR,

The Ohio Republican Convention
In Meaalon Toatav Fire Alarm
aiatcHman'M Month Wld Open
tor the Leadtna Protectionist. --

McKlaletr Momlnaled.
C'oLt'M ni's, Ohio, June 17. The repub-

lican eotiyention neiitd here yesterday
when but little mure wtl dune beyond
apK)iuliiiK cointnillecs and adjournment
was had today.

The second dur ul the republican state
convention ol Ohio octicd hrilit and
clear. The heat was very oppressive, but
both heat and sun were powerless to
abate the enthusiasm of the rcpublicaii
hosts who had gathered iu anticipation
of the stirring eenrs of the day.

It was rumored curly in the morning
that McKinlcy would throw down the
guantlct to the low tariff melt in
his sieech of acceptance, if nominate.:
that the coming contest, if won at all,
must be won in sustaining the principles
of the Mckinley tarill bill. The effect ol
this information was to enforce with
greater enthusiasm the stalwart or pro-

nounced McKinley element and if it had
a deprcssinu influence on the disscrters of
the party, this influence was never in the
convention and the proceedings olihrday
were opened by the report of the commit-

tee on credentials which whs adopted.
The committee on permanent organi-

zation reported amid applause the name
of General Asa S. Uuslincll, of Clark
county, for pcrmnnctit chairman of the
convention and E. S. Kessiuger, ol Ath-
ens foi permanent secretary.

Chairman llushncll'i address wns
brief: "Gentlemen of the convention,"
he said, "I I hank you for this distin-
guished honor conferred upon me, 1

congratulate you upon the bright sun-
shine this morning, (laughter) giving
promise ol curly and ubiiiidanl harvest,
i laughter) n realization of which will be
of more iiilistantial oenstit to the whole
people man tue organization ol my
nuinhcr ol new political parlies. (Ap
plause mill cheers.)

Nominations were declared in order
and arose to pre
sent the name of William McKinlcy for
governor. At the sight of the lamilinr
ligure of the the convention
fairly went wild with enthusiasm. For
over a minute the applause mid cheers
reverberated through the immense build
ing while Foraker bowed smiling to the
compliment.

"Gentlemen of the convention," he
saitl, "I have now a most pleasing duty
to perform. This contest upon which
we arc aixiut to enter is to be in some
rcsticctsof an unusual character. While
it is to be hoiied that we are not to be
called to confront a greater numlier of
encmiet in the aggregate than heretolorc
vet it surely is known that we are to be
coniielled to contend agninst a grcntei
cr variety than ever - Uclore.
In the first place we must
light the time honored enemy, the
democratic party, which, it would r,

thnt even time could not kill (ap- -

Iilausc) and in the next place nobody yet
bow many third parties (laugh

tcr) we shall leave to fight. Wc do
know, however, that the political shili-bole-

of each and every one of these
political organization will be 'anything
to beat the republican party.' ( Laugh-
ter.) Not only is thegovernorship of the
great stale of Ohio at stake, but this
contest involves more than the governor-
ship, more than the general assembly,
mine than the public institutions. It
reaches out into national polities.
I'nitcd States senator will dciciid
u Mn its result and, mora important still,
than nil this it will determine whether
this great state el Ohio is to go into the
next national contest of lHH2atthe head
of the republican or at the head of the
democratic column. (Applause.)

"Wc shall win this tight,
but we mu"t not lie content with

simply winning; we must win trium-
phantly, (applause) decicisively; over
whclmmgly, (cheers); and to that end
we must select for our standard bearer,
that man who of all others
can most surely command our undivided
strength, Applause. Wc must have
ns our leader u lit representative of our
views with regard to every living issue;
who in his record and in his ersoiialilv
is the best tyie wc, have ol illustrious
achievement nnd moral grandeur of re-

publicanism. Cheers.) lie must liemoie,
even, than that, lie must have a sure
place in the confidence and n licet ions of
the republicans ul Ohio, Such a leader
we have.

"It is not my privilege to tioint him
out. It is no man s privilege to point
him out; that has been already
done, liy common consent ull eves
have tuined to him. One man there
is who, measured bv the exigencies
of this occasion, stands a full head und
shoulder nlwve all hiscomrades and that
man is William McKinley. (Prolonged
cheers and applause. I I here ure many
reasons why he should be nominated.
In the first place everybody knows him.
(Laughter.) lie does not need uuy in-

troduction anywhere. Every republi
can in Ohio not only knows him
but, what is better, everv republican in
Ohio loves him. "Good!" good ! 1" Ap
plause. That is not all : every demo- -

crni in Ohio knows him and every dem
ocrat in Ohio tears linn. I Applause.
His name is a household word through
out the nation and throughout the whole
world. Wheresoever civilization exists,
it has become known. Laughter and
ainilause.

"lie commenced on the 11th dnv nl
luuc. IMC, 1 . when he enlisted us a private
in the 23rd Ohio regiment, (applause.)
lie began as a private and by nrnvery
in many bloody battles he came out ns n
major in his regiment (applause) when
the lust armed rebel had surrendered
(cheers). He has been identified with
every great measure of the republican
party in ooin inc neiu ami in inc lorum
(cheers. I His taiilf course lias been one
of patriotic conviction and time will jus
tify this conviction (cheers.) No republi
can candidate hits ever suffered defeat
through the fault of William McKin-
ley. This thrust at certain of the
Ohio republicans who oppose Mr.
Foraker and wrought his defeat in the
Inst guliernatorial election was received
with the wildest enthusiasm. I There is
not one sinele drop of cut throat blood
in his views (cheers.) He it morally in- -

canable ol treachery and cowardice, or
of Kilitieal assassination applause. He
don t know the political razor is, and
hasnnlv contempt for sneaking hypocriti
cal scoundrels who wonld use one. Pro- -
loneed applause and cheers.

"this convention today means that
GO0.0O0 republican voters ot Ohio have
got together (applause) and areproadof
their party and us principles; proud ol
iu representation in both the slate and
the nation. We arc proud ol conserva
tive, patriotic General Harrison who
sits in the Whit House (cheers and au--

Klause). We art proud, too, of that
magnetic statesman who

hat taught Hnrone to respect
America James G. Blaine. (Prolong; 4
cheers, hat tosaine and Ian waving tor
over minute.) We are proud also of
our representative of Ohio in the cabinet
ol the president of the United States in
the person of one Charles Foster, (Ap- -

plnusc.) We are proud ol our great sen-

ator who has so served his state thnt he
justly enjoys the distinction of standing
at the lienil ot grnnil men in the greatest
legislative body on earth. (Cheers.)
Ohio is the Lookout mountain ol the po-
litical battle upon which we are entering
nnd Win. McKinlcy, jr., isthe Joe Honker
of the republican party, and we are
the boys (laughter) who intend to follow
him up its rugged mountain sides nnd
help htm plant the flag of republicanism
of triumph there, (Applause.) And next
year, inspired by this glorious achieve-
ment, all columns from Maine to Oregon
will be turned against the common
enemy ; and ns to them it will be us to
Hragg in 1H!)3. (Laughter. I Their lines
will be broken, and our resistless
onslaught they will he swept hack into
the depths of defeat and despair, (Ap-
plause.)

"I move Mr. Chairman, that the
rules of this convention hesiisnended nnd
thnt by acclamation we nominate to be
our candidate for governor that brilliant
statesman and soldier nnd orator, Win
McKinley." ( Prolonged cheers. )

Col. Robert Harlan, the colored orator
of Cincinnati, seconded Maj. McKiulev's
nomination "on liehnlf of the 30,000
colored voters of I Hiio."

With one wild, hilarious cheer of n

the convention declared Maj.
McKinlcy nominated for governor by
acclamation.

TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

IT IS IHCt'MHI: HV THK
CICl'M l.AnVT NIUHT.

The Oneul.iif Hpeech by Mr. W. .

Brown, Favoring Prohibition
short TalkH by Other Memlwia
of the AaHoclatlon.
The regular weekly meeting o( the

Lyceum was held last night in the hall
over Nics'. The subject for discussion
was "Shall the linked States prohibit the
manufacture, sale and iuiHirtntion ol
intoxicating liipinrs?" Mr. W, I'. Ilrown
led the discussion.

"This question," Mr. Brown said,
"vcrv naturally divides itself into two
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Killed HI Aged Urundiiiothcr.
I'niontiivvn, Pn., June 15. Alexander

Boyd, a storekccier at the llecson coke
works, near here, wns awakened by his
wife earlv in the morning. She said she
heard some one trying to get iu at t In-

door. Iloyd hail been rohlwil twice, and
his store "has burned lately, lie
licked up his revolver, called out to

Imow who was there, aud, receiving no
answer, fired. When he went to the door
he found the bodv of his aged grand-
mother, whom he had killed iiistuuly.
Iloyd was arrested and ts in jail.

Died For Love.
Kavknswihiii, W. Vu., 17, A sensation

has been caused here bv the suicide ol
Miss lillie llrownell, a beautiful and pop

ular young woman, and the daughter of
a prominent larmrr. tin Saturday Miss
llrownell returned Irom a visit to friends
went to her room, locked the door, unit
tired two shots through her head She
died iu twenty minutes without utter- -

in-- ' a word. She had been in love with
the son of a neighbor for several years,
but her relatives opiHiscd the marriage.

Died While Ureal Britain Walled,
Washington, June 17. Twenty thou-

sand fur seals arc said to have been al
ready taken in the outside catch of the
Victoria licet, which is gathered off Sand
Point, at the Shumngin Islands. This
was done to a great extent while Great
llritnin was considering whether she
would consent to the taking of 7,000
seals liv the United States lessees from
the PribyloT Islands ns a condition of
the agreement just proclaimed uy the
president.

LIFE IN NOKTH CAKOLl.S'A.

Durham Sun: Mr. Oscar T. Smith
hns lieen offer'd$13,tltH) for his invention
recently )uitented, but declined with
thanks, as he i waiting for better money
than that.

Slate Treasurer Hnin is of the opinion
that the law lor binding the old 6 per
cent, bonds into new consols will not be
extended beyond the time fixed by the
last General Assembly. There is a large
amount of bonds ytt unfunded, and he
advises nil holders of such securities to
have them exchanged. No lictter terms
will lie allowed by the state.

Reporter "Hello, colonel. I want to
tell you about my trip out to The t.

They have the finest place in
nnd around the city and ure furnishing
it up with the best that money can buy.
They will open July 1st with the best
equipiied hotel in the stute. It will pay
you colonel to go out and sec it."

Colonel " You mean to snv 'tlierc are
no (lies on them.' 1 nm glad there ii to
be another hotel here conducted in tip-
top style. I'll go out and see what ar
rangements 1 can make lor my ininiiy."

Nobody can have dvsicpsi.i if they take
Simmons Liver Kcgulator.

That splendid picture of Ashtvillc for
a ix montto subscription to i lie Lur- -

wji. ' See acivertiseincut.

KATHF.K HAKsH.

Comment on (he Proxy Apology
ot the Prince or Wales,

Loniion, June 17. The News suys:
"We venture to uiv thnt thr I

Wales' new departure in suiiHtiintially In N. C,
apologizing to parliament and to the
country exhibits a just deference to pub- -

he Olllllloll nnd will disnose of t he wlinli- -

maltcr. The pain which the unpleasant TWO PAIKS
process must nave cusi cue prince will
count as u part ol his expiation with
every generous mind.

TheClnonicle cavils at the goyernincnl
and the war olliee for providing n cush-
ion to soften the prince of Wales' hill. In
stancing inc case ol n private who was
degraded for shielding a comrade who
stole a trille wink drunk, the Chronicle
asks: " Why should n held marshal, the
prince of Wales, Ik: treated diflerentlv?
We get nothing in the sliaic of military
lienelil Irom placing royal iiersons iucov-ete-

posts iu the army. The least we
is that they remember that they

wear the queen's uniform"

TENNY MAKE IT.

WITH A I.I. MVKPHY'H WORK
Hi; WAS NOT IN IT.

Tweuly-Flv- e ThouHitud Hitcctu-tor- n

WllneHH l.e Muhurbuu Yew- -

tcrduy l.oa.ilakH Mukt-- uMlmrl
Aud Takes In All the Cunu.
SiiElirsniiAii Hay, N, Y., June 17.

Twcuty-liv- c thousand or mors enthusi
astic pei sons braved the heat of u tropical
sun yesterday and visited this course to
see the suburban decided. The weather
could not have i improved upon lor
racing, but it was entirely too warm lor
personal comfort.

At 1 r p. in. the bugle called the hor
ses to the post lor the fourth race, the
suburban stakes of $101) each, the asso
ciation to add the amount necessary to
make the value ol the race . I , n M I . unh-

and a quarter. The starters were: Loau-lak-

Major Homo, llamiuct,
I'cniiv, Kilcy, Ilcmuth, Isaac Lewis anil
Tea Tray. Tciiny was the favorite with
the crowd.

When straiglietncd out for the run up
the backstrclch the pace ipiickcned ami
the interest became intense. .Murpliv
commences to urge Teuuy and his le

gion of backers gained courage foi
he gained slowly. It was u false
hop-- however for on the turn for homt
he falters. Murphy then tries the whip.
A lamotis burst ol Sk.tiI was not there
and the Invorile was beaten.

Lountaka, was now within hailiugdis- -

tnnce, and thus they swung into the
stretch, Major Homo half ti length to
good, while llemtilh, Cassius,
and Loautaka were all on nearly even
terms. Then all of a sudilcn llergcn

to work like a demon on Loun
taka and stride by stride he passed his
horses and nl last was oncven terms with
Major Domo, For twenty yards tin
struggle is magnificent, then Loautaka
drow to the trout and won bv a length
and a half from Major Homo, who lasis
long enough to lient Cassius a leuglli loi
place, lime .'.() i.

HLAVIN VilMS,

Kllruln, Tl.fiugh fiaiue, liocs
Dowu In the Ninth Kouud.

llonoKKN, N. J., June 17. Slavin anil
Kilrnin met last night at the rooms of
the Granite club. The understanding wns

that the men were to box ten rounds,
Marquis ofOueenslwrry rules, foru $10,
000 purse, put up bv the Granite asso
ciation. 01 this sum the winner was to
get $7,"00 and the loser $2,.r00. Slavin
won the match iu the ninth round.

Kefcrce ere Dunn gave the tight lo
Slavin, who forthwith slepieil over to
his opponent und shook hands with him.

The audience hissed the referee's
but that did not illicit Dunn in the

least. He felt sure that Jake wns beaten
and so ruled in spite ot all protest.

Hloi-- Quotation.
NkwYokk, June 17. HO; LiikcShnri

linit.j: Chii-uu- unit Ntirtliwcslerii lllli,;
nHllllllFIIII !...,.,.Went I'uint Terminal l.V:; Wcstira

Uulltmore Price.
IIAt.TIMuKK, June -- Flout, dull.

H.7.ri(l Von: rxlni.
$t.7fihi.ri Wheal, niiiei;

sunt. .OO'-.d- .lllVi,: Nolltllern. wlieiit.
teii.lv: i.oni:ijt-i-

MJlnn. Com southern, (inner, while,
How,

New York Market.

cntiTii

Nhw YnHK, June Stork,
urelv stniilr Mnnev, Uni.t.

ih(mi:c. nluiri, I.hnu
ilnte Unliireh-ss-

eminent munis Miutly. imtoti-
linles: I'plaiiilN. niiKlr

U'liilK. Hf; Uiturtrl niHiUil eloseO NteniU
lUeline. June, July. Hill; AukiihI,

SeplnuiKT.
veniber, I''luur--iu- it

Wheal (Dirt Lorn iniil
HlruriK, I'ork Ntuulv $loril(tt

iianutii
tt'Ji.j: rtiiirit iMiitinc- - Htcailv
3Hi,4((t;:ih'(iC. Kohiii nuuniiul

l.i((jl.5U. tiuitl.

AFFAIRS OF COSSliUL'ISMK.

l'OKIMUN.

The uiiikt house the Prussian diet
hns passed restoring
man Cutholic dioceses the funds which

seized the lime the Kultiir-
kampl.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

Asheville.

HUNDRED

COULDN'T

KNICKER DOCKER
SIIOULDIOU IJHACES.

only reliable:

KECEIVEU'

WOMEM,

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

M. CAMPBELL,

IDEALEIt

REAL ESTATE

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

The Prince Bismarck TO CERTAIN
nuiiering riieiiiii.iiism
the spine. hns couhucd

bed three days und has lieen

the protests the for
eign representatives ekiu
the limiieror China has ordered the
Chinese protect for
eignrrs aud punish the natives
took part the recent riots.

Chicago bidders secured the awards
for the erection the lor the
naval exhibits World

The first block tin, consist
ing tons, Tcincsoal tin
mines, Sun connlv, Cul.,
has been received San

ohn before

ever funds raised
eltorts hursdiiv. imiii,

Davis
hanks,

remain by the progicr
thorities herealtcr.

Odd Fellows Chicago have
cided great temple for
order the

Vnn lluren street and
The will cost and
will sixteen stories heiuht.

100 feet Fifth
and l'Jfi Van Huren street.

The ground for the site will between
$460,ooo and $ouo,uou.

The family lown living
farm near Ct. Tlierc

living children, Robert Pack
ard and wife being
tire crop, The first, mnu now

married and lives
farm parents. The other

single home.
only number.

The first child was alone. The next
produced triplets and the

mainder sets twins.
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DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

--TO-

M. A. TILLER,
AND HIVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.,

No. to N. Court Actnare. '
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